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SO VIET 

W I e r,r Kr e mlinolog i t - l/10 e we' e heard 

from - appear una,,imous about that sp e ech by Kosygin. 

From Stockholm to Ottawa, the feeling is - lhal the new 

Soviet regime wants better relations with the United States, 

/l(egardless of - what Mao Tse Tung thinks about it. 

The Russian budget - is the key. Kosygi,a, telli,ag 

the Supreme So v iet - that military spending will be c11t. 

This, by agreeme,rt with the United States. Which also 

will spend less on weapons. 

As if tltat wouldn't a11tag0Ni%e Red CltiNa eN011gl,, 

Kosyg;,. we11t on to outli11e domestic policies - that Mao 

calls - "revisio11ist betrayal of Leninism." For example -

Soviet workers, to be given more incentives,) ,z'ilte 

bo11uses. Which in Stalin's time were co,asidered - Un-

Marxist. Agai,a, Soviet farmers 1oill be allowed to own -

more private plots of land. Stalin wanted - Mao wa,ats - a11 

e,ad to this system of ownership. B11t B and K are bowi11g -
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to th e realiti e s. Th e know that e v e,i i n the Soviet Unio" -

farmers work harder s• for themsel v es than for the State. 

Since Mao doesn't agree with any of this - tl,e 

inference is plain. The feud remains - unresolved. Tl,e 

feud between - Moscow and Peking. 



AMERICA FOLLOW SOVIET ------------------------
The fi1•s l Wlii l e Rouse ,st,x respo,i e lo the 

Kosygin address - is a denial of any agreement for a mutual 

reduction of arms. Presidential news secretary, George 

Re e dy , po i nting out - tliat we have anno11nced a reduction 
• 

of the Defense Department budget. Hut simply as - our 
J / 

~ 
own decision) N'o t as part of.!< deal - with the Kremlin. 



VIET NAM ------- -

The word Dien Bie,i Phu is not quite as appropriate 

to11igltt, as it was last night. Vietnamese troo/Js have 

succeed e d tn l1Jting the Red siege of An Lao- in the j11ngle 

three h u n d re d m il es .f r om Sa i go n . Th e govern m en t troops 

flew by helicopter last night to the ,nor,ntain tops surroundileg 

r.ne beleaguered town. Then ll1ey launched tlteir attack 

tl1is morning, ltand to lra,.d watla bayo••ls. 

Sttll tire Viet Co11g in the area are /iglating back -

in large ,er,mbers. Maybe the largest concentration of troops, 

- s a y A m e r i c a" s o,. t It e s fl o t , - t It a t t Ir e R e ti• I, a v • m us t ere ti 

;,, o,ae place at o,ee li,ne - si,ece ,,,eir rebellillll started. 

Heavy fighting at A,. Lao 11•1 ,eo Dien Bie,e Pll11. 



BRITISH GUIANA 

Th e e le c tion ;,, British Guiana - de v eloped into 

a r a c i al c on t es t . Ne g1• o es a g a ins t Ea s t India n s , with a 

few oth e r mi11ority interests - British , for instance -

throw,i it1 . 

Result - as complicated as the factiont. ~ feuds. 

No party recei v ing - a majority . So tlte next go v ernme11t 

of British GuiaJ1a will have to be - a coalition. Prime 

Ml,rls ter - probably Forbes Burnliam, of tlie Negro -

People's Natio,eal Congress. 

If tlte Brlttslt gover11or decides 011 B11r11lla• -

tliere will be NO displeas•re in Washingtor1. 011r goverr1me11t 

has lo,rg ltoped to see a roadbloclt tltro•n ,,. fror1t of Clleddi 

Jagan, tlle Marxist •llo would Hite to esta6ll•lt a Retl 6eacll 

head - in South America. 



DROWNING ----------
Tlze worst disaster lhal Finland lias had since 

tl,e tuar - struck i11. tl1e middle of a gay occasion. Place 

Ra•ma Harbor. Tltirty-eighl ,e,e teen age girl , on their way 

lo an Army dance - aboard a military launclt. ,¥'auglting a11d ,,, 

singing, when there was a shattering crash - as the lallnch 

collided with a tugboat . ...A1ad - turned over. ,, 

An inferno - of screaming and scrambling. 

Some of the girls were trapped under a tarpau.Hn - at Ille 

stern of the launch. Others were throw11 clear - into tke 

icy waters of Rauma Harbor. A few managed to aruim - to 

s le ore. A fe• were pi ck ed up - by the tugboat. But Ille 

fear is that t•e11ty five of the girls have been dro.,,aed. 

~ 
~ tragedy - i11 ~ Fi11la,ed. 



MARINER ---------
Tlte st,ace race that scientists are watching on 

both sides of tile Ir on Curtain - is of astronomical 

proportions . Measured in - millions of miles. And at 

speeds of thot1sands of miles and hour. 

Ton:. g h t , our Marin er Four is - two m ill ion m il e • 

from the earth. Racing along at seven thousand miles an 

hour on its tl,ree ltundred and twenty-five million mile 

space journey, for its July rende~vous witlt Mrs. 



EARTH ---- - --

Whal is you1· gu.ess about how old the earth is? 

Before a,rs wer ing , consider the Jae l - lha t the figure 

changes almost every yea1·. The geologists, pushing the 

histor . of our planet - farther back in time. Using as 

evidence - the "henomenon of sr,b-atomic radioactivity. 

The steady transformation - of uranium into lead. 

Not loNg ago, we were startles to hear that the 

earth ts at least - four billion years old. Then tire geologist 

r a is e d the figure - to four a,. d o,. e half b ii ll on • No"' , t I, e y 

are adding - anotller one huNdred and fifty million. 

It toould be helpful if once at1d for all scie11tists 

pegged the age of the earth - at a nice rou11d """'6er, Dlcl, 

011e toe cor,ld all remember Why 1101 precisely - Jive 

billion years? 



HELICO TR 

Th tu e ul, ell - urpose fly in m chine -- the 

e icopt r owec its versatility urin an at t ampted b nk 

robbery in tlant Geor ia. 

Patrolman Joe Collins was circling over the city -- whe 

his radio picked up a description f the suspect's getaway car. A 

moment 1 ter -- he spotted the car itself , and began to chase 1t-

8t an altitude of two hundred feet. 

The driv roared throught suburban Atlanta -- at one 

hundred miles an hour, making repeated U-turns -- in an effort to 

throw the police off his trail. He did evade -- thr prowl cars, 

but he couldn't excape -- the eggbeater overhead. 

Finally. the suspect ran into a -- road bl~ck. He mlgh 

have backed up -- except that the helicopter landed behind him. 

nd soon he was on his way -- to the Atlant lo.ckup. Run to earth-

by a whirlybird. 


